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received with their mailing or to complete one 
online. No matter how you participate, we need your 
help and value your feedback!  
  

Here are some answers to questions you might have:  
 

Q. What is a planning study?  
A. The study gauges support for the proposed projects 
and for a major fundraising effort called a capital 
campaign. The five-week study also will help identify 
possible volunteer leaders and set a financial goal.  
  

Q. How will the study determine whether there is 
support?  
A. The study involves surveying the entire Blessed 
Sacrament community. The Steier Group will 
administer the study and survey. The firm will 
compile your feedback and present it to our church 
leadership. We will then make an informed decision 
about the projects and campaign. Hiring an 
experienced, professional development firm ensures 
an effective and successful planning study.  
  

Q. Why should we conduct a planning study?  
A. Many churches use planning studies when 
considering a fundraising campaign. It is a wise first 
step. That’s because the study provides valuable 
information on how everyone feels about the 
proposed projects and a capital campaign.   
  

Q. What is a capital campaign?  
A. A capital campaign is a fundraising effort for big 
projects and needs, such as major renovations, new 
buildings and eliminating debt. Capital campaigns 
fund specific projects & needs. They are not for 
regular, ongoing costs, such as salaries & utility bills.   
  

Q. What do you expect of parish members during 
the planning study?  
A. Initially, we will be asking only for your feedback 
and prayers. Your input and participation will help 
us make wise decisions about the projects and a 
campaign. You will be hearing more about how you 
can participate in the coming weeks.  
  

If you have questions, you are welcome to contact 
me at any time.  
  

Blessings,  
  

Rev. Michael Morin  
Pastor  

Note from the Pastor 

Mass Intentions 
 

Monday, March 8th 
6:30 a.m. Fr. Mike Morin 
8:20 a.m. † Kathy Wobig 
Tuesday, March 9th 
6:30 a.m. Dan Sullivan 
8:20 a.m. † Jerry Dawson 
Wednesday, March 10th 
6:30 a.m.     † Paul Koster 
8:20 a.m.  † Kathy Wobig 
Thursday - March 11th 
6:30 a.m. † Julie Schmit-Albin 
8:20 a.m.  † Donna Furlong 
Friday - March 12th 
6:30 a.m. Andrew & Elizabeth Cano 
8:20 a.m.  † Deceased Members of the 
 Legion of Mary 
Saturday - March 13th 
8:30 a.m.     † Julie Schmit-Albin 
5:30 p.m.  Susan Sand 
Sunday - March 14th 
8:30 a.m. People of the Parish  
10:00 a.m. † Mary Costello 
11:30 a.m.  † Kathy Wobig 

Dear Parishioners,  
  

Recently you may have heard about a planning 
study Blessed Sacrament will start Monday. The 
study will provide our leadership with valuable 
feedback about projects proposed and our 
fundraising potential. We’ve hired the Steier Group, 
a Catholic fundraising firm, to conduct the study.  
  

Every parish family will soon receive a letter and 
fact sheet including more details.  
  

Some parishioners will be contacted by a staff 
member or volunteer to schedule a time to take part 
in a brief interview with a Steier Group 
representative. Please be receptive to their call, as 
they are working on behalf of myself and Blessed 
Sacrament!  
  

Others will be asked to complete and return a survey 

March 7, 2021       
Third Sunday  of Lent 
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DATES & EVENTS: 

† STATIONS OF THE CROSS † 
Stations of the Cross will be 
held on Fridays during Lent 
at 2:50 p.m. & 7 p.m. Please 

join us for this beautiful  
Lenten Devotion. 

March 7, 2021, Live Stream Mass 
10:00 a.m. –  You can access the 
10:00 a.m. Mass through our parish 

Facebook page at: https://www.facebook.com/
BlessedSacramentLincoln/ 
  

The parish Facebook page can also be readily 
found by searching online with “Blessed 
Sacrament Church Lincoln Facebook” but be 
forewarned, there is an unofficial page that also 
exists, so we suggest using the link provided 
above. Please know that you do NOT have to 
register on Facebook to access and view our 
videos or any of the content contained within it. 
 

 The link takes the viewer directly to our 
OFFICIAL parish Facebook page. You can click 
the “Not Now” & it will go directly there. Then you 
have to scroll down to the post for the Live Mass. 
We will have Mass in person available to anyone 
that desires to come, at all the regular times.  
 

March 7, 2021, First Sunday Eucharistic 
Adoration: Come pray before our Lord in the 
Eucharist. Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 
will begin at 4:00 p.m. and will conclude at 
6:00 p.m. Benediction will be at 5:45 p.m. 
Questions? Contact the Rectory with questions at 
402-474-4249.  
  

March 7, 2021, Baptism Instruction Class – 
at 6:30 p.m., in the school meeting room.  

 

March 12, 19, 26, 2020, Drive 
Thru Fish Fry - Serving Baked Fish, 
or Fried Fish, Fries, Coleslaw, Pickle & 
Dessert. $8 per Meal – Accepting Cash, 

Check or Charge Card. All meals served from 5-7 
p.m. at the Blessed Sacrament School Parking Lot, 
1725 Lake St., on the corner of 17th & Lake St., 
near Bryan West. 

 

March 12, 19, 26, 2021, Fish Fry 
Desserts & Volunteers – The Altar 
Society is hosting desserts for all the 
Fish Fry’s this Lenten season. Each 

week volunteers are needed to provide desserts 
(cookies, bars, brownies, etc.). These do not have to 
be homemade items. *Absolutely no nuts, 
including peanut butter, can be in the items as they 
are randomly chosen. *Dessert items need to be 
individually plastic-wrapped or enclosed in a zip 
lock bag or container. The desserts can be delivered 
to the school gym by 4:00 p.m. on the day of the 
event. We also 3-5 volunteers per event to help 
package the meals. Here is a signup genius for 
volunteer slots. https://www.signupgenius.com/go/ 
10C0D4 AA8A72AA0FCC70-2021. 

 

St. Francis Food Pantry 
Donations - March is one of 
Blessed Sacrament’s designated 
months to help stock the St. Francis 

Food Pantry. The most needed items in order of 
greatest need are as follows: Cereal, Oatmeal, 
Pancake Mix, Pasta Sauce, Baking Items (Oil, 
Flour, Sugar), Laundry Soap, Bar Soap, 
Shampoo. Place food donations in the box in the 
back of the church & money donations in the 
collection basket in the envelope marked “Food 
Pantry” in the bulletin or on the tables in the back 
of church. Make checks payable to St. Francis 
Food Pantry. God bless you for your generosity! 
 

"Life for Lent" - The Pro-Life Committee will 
have a box in the back of the Church marked "Life 
for Lent".  We would like students & adults to fill it 
with spiritual gifts of prayers & sacrifices for 
protection of the unborn & all those suffering in our 
Parish Family, offering them in union with 
Jesus's Sacrifice on the cross. We will be doing a 
Rosary on Fridays at 6:30 p.m. in Church before the 
7 p.m. Stations of the Cross, where all these 
sacrifices will be offered up during the recitation of 
the rosary. Sponsored by the Pro-Life Committee.  

 

Parish News 

https://www.facebook.com/BlessedSacramentLincoln/
https://www.facebook.com/BlessedSacramentLincoln/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4AA8A72AA0FCC70-2021
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4AA8A72AA0FCC70-2021
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Usher Schedule 

Youth, School & CCD News CRS Rice Bowl - Sustainability in 
El Salvador- Drought has become a 
big problem across El Salvador, 
making it difficult for farmers to 

produce enough crops to support their families. 
But new farming techniques – are making a 
difference. What would you do if your livelihood 
was threatened? How can you support young 
people in your community and around the world? 
Visit www.crsricebowl.org  to learn more. 
 

May 15, 2021 - Blessed Sacrament Virtual 
Endowment Dinner and Silent Auction – 
we will start at 7 p.m. Our theme: A Few of Our 
Favorite Things. Please request to join the 
Facebook page, Blessed Sacrament's 2021 Table 
for 10. We will have more details to come. Call 
Sheila Ertl with any questions at 402-617-2882.  

 

Scrip News - Scrip will be sold on the 
1st and 3rd Sundays after the 8:30 a.m. & 
10:00 a.m. masses. Do you ever stand in 

the store & think, “I should have bought Scrip for 
this!” Now you can with the RaiseRight app on 
your smartphone. eCards are loaded right on your 
phone within seconds! If eCards are not available, 
they can be shipped to your home. Questions? 
Contact Jennie Korth via text 402-366-4218 or 
email jefraz@yahoo.com. 
 

March 3, 2021, Diocesan Statement on 
Johnson & Johnson Vaccine – The link 
below is a statement from the Diocese of Lincoln 
regarding the question of the moral permissibility 
of newly approved Johnson & Johnson COVID-
19 vaccine.  
 

https://www.lincolndiocese.org/bishops/bishop-ja 
mes-conley/statements/14934-diocesan-statemen 
t-03-03-21-on-johnson-johnson-vaccine   
 

Here is also a link to the Lincoln Diocesan website 
where there is a "Vaccine Roundup" that has links 
to info regarding the COVID-19 vaccines.   
 

https://www.lincolndiocese.org/news/diocesan-n 
ews/14870-roundup-vaccine-info-resources  

 

March Ushers - Sat., 5:30 p.m.: Mike 
Reeb, Need 3 Volunteers; Sun., 8:30 a.m.: 
Ron Miller, Steve Folmer, Wilmer Wilhelm, 
Jerry Wright; 10:00 a.m.: Kurt Ramaekers, 
Perry Demma, Paul Hammel, Mark Fusco; 
11:30 a.m.: Jesse Hines, Pat & Stephen 
Lowery, Greg Colombe; 
 

April Ushers - Sat., 5:30 p.m.: Sheri King, 
Need 3 Volunteers; Sun., 8:30 a.m.: Lyle 
Schueth, Kevin Ostdiek, Need 2 Volunteers; 
10:00 a.m.: John Larson, Doug Torson, Mark 
Tvrdy, Chad Baker; 11:30 a.m.: Dick 
Johnson, Sam Bethune, Marv Evert, Need 1 
Volunteer; 
  

If any of the Ushers’ don’t feel they are ready 
to come to mass yet, please let Chad Baker 
know at blessedsacramentushers@gmail.com 
so they can try to find subs for the masses.  

March 10, 2021, No CCD – please plan 
accordingly.  
 

March 11-12, 2021, No School – please 
plan accordingly.  
March 13, 2021, Confirmation Retreat - 
will be on March 13th in Blessed Sacrament 
School Gym at 9:30 a.m. Please plan according-
ly. 
 

March 15, 2021, Confirmation – Confirma-
tion this year will be held at Cathedral of the Ris-
en Christ (due to spacing & social distancing) & 
will be at 7 p.m.  
 

April 1-6, 2021 – Easter Break – Please 
plan accordingly. 
 

April 16, 2021 – 1:00 p.m. dismissal – no 
Extended Care. 
 

May 26, 2021 – Last Day of School – 
12:00 p.m. dismissal. 

http://www.crsricebowl.org
mailto:jefraz@yahoo.com
https://www.lincolndiocese.org/bishops/bishop-james-conley/statements/14934-diocesan-statement-03-03-21-on-johnson-johnson-vaccine
https://www.lincolndiocese.org/bishops/bishop-james-conley/statements/14934-diocesan-statement-03-03-21-on-johnson-johnson-vaccine
https://www.lincolndiocese.org/bishops/bishop-james-conley/statements/14934-diocesan-statement-03-03-21-on-johnson-johnson-vaccine
https://www.lincolndiocese.org/news/diocesan-news/14870-roundup-vaccine-info-resources
https://www.lincolndiocese.org/news/diocesan-news/14870-roundup-vaccine-info-resources
mailto:blessedsacramentushers@gmail.com
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Additional News 

March 9, 16, & 23, 2021, Catholics at the 
Capital - You can Copy and paste into your web 
browser or log on to Nebraska Catholic Confer-
ence and go to the March calendar for information 
about Catholics at the Capitol for 2021. It will be 
conducted via Zoom and you need to register for 
the events. 
 

Tuesday, March 9th - Legislative issues will be 
discussed - 12:00 noon 
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar. 
html/event/2021/03/09/catholics-at-the-capitol-20 

Perpetual Adoration 
Only John had the courage to follow Jesus all the 
way to the Cross and because of his spirit of sacri-
fice, he is known as "the Apostle whom Jesus 
loved."  Wouldn't it be great if each of us would 
have the courage to follow John's example and 
come to the foot of the altar and adore our Eucha-
ristic Lord? 
 

Adorers are needed for these open hours: Sun. - 1 
a.m., 2 a.m.., 4 a.m., 2 p.m. (twice a month), 6 
p.m., 12 Mid.; Mon. -1 a.m. (three times a 
month), 2 a.m., 3 a.m.; Tues. - 1 a.m., 2 a.m.., 3 
a.m.; Wed. 2 a.m.., 12 Mid; Thurs. - 2 a.m., 3 
a.m.; Fri. - 1 a.m., 2 a.m., 3 a.m. (twice a month), 
12 noon (every other week), 12 Mid. (twice a 
month); Sat. 4 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
 

If interested in becoming an adorer or a sub, or for 
more info, contact one of the coordinators listed 
below: Lois Korinek-402-423-1949 - Cathy Rokke
-402-423-6844 - Kathy Wells - 402-840-7732.  

 

Our Lady of Good Counsel Re-
treat House - With the world in 
such turmoil we all ask, is MY heart at 

rest or is God calling me to “come away to a quiet 
place & abide with Him”. Hear His soft & serene 
voice in the still silence of a retreat. He wants to 
give you HIS Love & HIS Mercy & the Peace 
that only HE can give! These retreats can be ei-
ther in person or virtual.  
 

Upcoming retreats:  
 

 March 11th-14th  – Men or Women - Fr. 
Gary Coulter & Fr. Christopher Barak - 4
-Day Private Directed Ignatian Retreat 
(Thurs.-Sun.) 

 March 11th-18th  – Men or Women - Fr. 
Gary Coulter & Fr. Christopher Barak - 8

March 10, 2021, General Meet-
ing - Wed., March 10th at 7:00 p.m. 

Kraemer Hall.  

Spiritual Enrichment 

-Day Private Directed Ignatian Retreat 
(Thurs.-Thurs.) 

 March 15th-18th  – Men or Women - Fr. 
Christopher Barak - 4-Day Private Di-
rected Ignatian Retreat (Mon-Thurs.) 

 March 19th-21st  – Men - Bishop Robert 
Finn - Watch & Pray: Lenten Men’s Retreat 

 March 26th-28th – Men or Women  - Fr. 
Anthony Boughton, CFR - Spiritual 
Workout: Getting in Shape for the Spiritual 
Combat 

 March 29th-April 1st  – Men or Women - 
Fr. Christopher Barak - 4-Day Private 
Directed Ignatian Retreat (Holy Week) 

 

Pick out a retreat & register today at www.go 
odcounselretreat.com. 
 

The Bishop’s Lay Commit-
tee for Vocations has pro-
duced a Seminarian Prayer 

Calendar for parishes & Catholic schools in the 
Diocese. Each seminarian is given a specific week 
during which we are encouraged as a parish to 
pray for that specific seminarian. The following is 
a list of the seminarians to pray for during March 
2021. 
  
March 7th- 13th: Tony Clint Schukei 
March 14th- 20th: Bradley Paul Moss 
March 21st- 27th: Caleb James Hansen 
March 28th- April 3rd: Joseph Nicholas Allen 
April 4th - 10th: Scott James Nemec 
April 11th - 17th: Paul Charles Mach 
April 18th - 24th: Christian Thomas Schwenka 

https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/09/catholics-at-the-capitol-2021-legislative-issues/326054
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/09/catholics-at-the-capitol-2021-legislative-issues/326054
http://goodcounselretreat.com
http://goodcounselretreat.com
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21-legislative-issues/326054 
 

Tuesday, March 16th - Why a good Catholic 
meddles in politics - 7:30 p.m. 
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calenda 
r.html/event/2021/03/16/catholics-at-the-capitol-
why-a-good-catholic-meddles-in-politics/326055 
 

Tuesday, March 23rd - How to make your voice 
heard in a pandemic - 12:00 noon 
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calend 
ar.html/event/2021/03/23/catholics-at-the-capit 
ol-how-to-make-your-voice-heard-in-a-pandem 
ic/3260 58 
 

March 12-14, 2021, Disciples on a Mission - 
3 Night Parish Retreat - Casting Nets Minis-
tries will be at Cathedral to present a 3-night par-
ish retreat on March 12th-14th at 7:30 p.m. every 
night (Friday–Sunday) in the church. Topics in-
clude: The Challenge of Discipleship, Steward-
ship: The Complete Gift of Self, & The Seven 
Pillars of Effective Evangelization. These three 
dynamic presentations focus on how we can all be 
disciples who are truly “all in” & willing to live 
Christian discipleship even in difficult circum-
stances. Questions contact the Cathedral parish 
office at 402-488-0948. For more info about Cast-
ing Nets, visit www.castingnetsministries.com/.  
 

March 21, 2021 - MASS with Prayers for 
HEALING - Cathedral of the Risen Christ 
- 35th & Sheridan Blvd., Lincoln, NE. Please join 
to pray for healing for yourself, your family, 
friends, for our Church and our Nation. Salt and 
water will be blessed before Mass begins and will 
be offered to all as you leave. You may bring your 
own, and other articles to be blessed at that time. 
 Sacrament of Reconciliation, begins at 1:15 p.m.  
 Chaplet of Divine Mercy at 1:30 p.m.  
 Praise & Worship 1:40 p.m.  
 Blessing of salt/water/religious articles im-

mediately before Mass begins at 2:00 p.m.  
 Anointing of the Sick after the homily.  
 Eucharistic Exposition and Healing Prayer 

after the Mass.  
 

March 21, 2021, Father/Son Program - “In 
His Image” for boys age 10-14 & their fathers will 

be held Sun., March 21st, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. at 
John XXIII Diocesan Center & virtually.  This 
program is designed to educate boys on growing 
up and becoming a man. Pre-registration is re-
quired. Cost is $25 per father/son or $35 per family 
in person & $10 virtually. To register, visit https://
lincolndiocese.regfox.com/fatherson. Questions, 
please call the NFP Offices 402-473-0630 or 
email naturalfamilyplanning@cdolinc.net. 
 

March 28, 2021, Mother/Daughter  Pro-
gram-“Fearfully & Wonderfully Made” for girls 
age 9-13 & their mothers will be held Sun., 
March 28th, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. at John XXIII 
Diocesan Center and virtually. This program is 
designed to educate girls on growing up and be-
coming a woman. Pre-registration is required. 
Cost is $25 per mother/daughter or $35 per family 
in person & $10 virtually. To register, vis-
it  https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/motherdaug 
hter.  Questions, please call Jen Davis at 402-261-
6375 or email  jmdavis17@gmail.com.  
 

April 23-25, 2021, Marriage Encounter-
Virtual Weekend - 'Receptive couple commu-
nication'. To register please call or email Pat & 
Janell Benson at Pat 308-940-0670 or Janelle 308-
940-1105 or pbjbben@yahoo.com. 

https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/09/catholics-at-the-capitol-2021-legislative-issues/326054
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/16/catholics-at-the-capitol-why-a-good-catholic-meddles-in-politics/326055
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/16/catholics-at-the-capitol-why-a-good-catholic-meddles-in-politics/326055
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/16/catholics-at-the-capitol-why-a-good-catholic-meddles-in-politics/326055
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/23/catholics-at-the-capitol-how-to-make-your-voice-heard-in-a-pandemic/326058
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/23/catholics-at-the-capitol-how-to-make-your-voice-heard-in-a-pandemic/326058
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/23/catholics-at-the-capitol-how-to-make-your-voice-heard-in-a-pandemic/326058
https://necatholic.org/news-events/event-calendar.html/event/2021/03/23/catholics-at-the-capitol-how-to-make-your-voice-heard-in-a-pandemic/326058
http://www.castingnetsministries.com/
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/fatherson
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/fatherson
mailto:naturalfamilyplanning@cdolinc.net
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/motherdaughter
https://lincolndiocese.regfox.com/motherdaughter
mailto:jmdavis17@gmail.com
mailto:pbjbben@yahoo.com
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Thank You for your Stewardship 
Sunday Collections  (February 28,  2021) 
Envelopes                          $ 12,898.50 
Plate                                            259.40 
Online Giving                         8,220.55 

Total Stewardship:             $21,378.35 
   Total Weekly Parish Need:  $18,095.00 

Pro-Life News Employment Opportunities 

Employment Opportunity - Director of 
Religious Education & Family Ministry - 
St. Michael Parish - seeks a Director of 
Religious Education & Family Ministry (DRE—
FM) who would lead, direct, & coordinate a 
parish catechetical ministry to children, programs 
including; CCD (grades 1-5), junior high youth 
ministry, high school youth ministry, & 
sacramental preparation program for First 
Reconciliation & First Holy Communion. The 
DRE-FM would also lead, direct, & coordinate 
initiatives to foster family engagement & 
development. This position would be part-
time. Please send resumes to Fr. Kenneth 
Borowiak at frborowiak@cdolinc.net. 
  

Employment Opportunity - Music 
Director - St. Michael Parish - seeks a 
Music Director to plan, coordinate, & execute 
music for liturgical celebrations in the parish, 
included weekend Masses & special 
liturgies. The director will also develop the parish 
music program through the recruitment & its 
training of musicians. This position would be 
part-time. Please send resumes to Fr. Kenneth 
Borowiak at frborowiak@cdolinc.net. 
  

Employment Opportunity - School 
Counselor - St. Michael School - seeks a 
school counselor to work with students’ 
development & academic needs. St. Michael 
School includes students in pre-kindergarten 
through 8th grade, & this position would be part-
time, 20 hours a week.  Please send resumes to 
Ashley Rockey at Ashley-Rockey@cdolinc.net. 
 

Employment Opportunities - Catholic 
Social Services of Southern Nebraska - has 
two full-time openings: A Human Resource/
Accounting Specialist & an IT/Facilities 
Management Coordinator. Both are salaried 
positions with benefits & flexible tele-commute 
options. Job descriptions & instructions for 
application are available at www.csshope.org. 

Pray to End Abortion at Planned 
Parenthood, 5631 S. 48th St., on Tues. 
by attending the Rosary at 9:30 a.m., 

attending Mass at 10 a.m. at the Pro-Life Center 
across the street from Planned Parenthood or pray 
anytime between 7 a.m.-3 p.m. For inspiration go 
to www.humanfromdayone.com. 

 

40 Days for Life - began February 
17th, Ash Wed., & goes through 
March 28th. Blessed Sacrament has 

again been assigned the hours between 6:00 a.m. 
- 1:00 p.m. on Wednesday. All hours have two 
parishioners signed up so please prayerfully con-
sider joining them to pray for an end to abortion 
at Planned Parenthood located at 5631 S. 48th St. 
If you are not able to pray during the assigned 
hours, come any time between 6:00 a.m. – 8:00 
p.m. during the campaign or Tuesdays, which is 
all Parish participation, when abortions are taking 
place. There is a signup sheet in the back of 
church. The Pro-Life Center is located behind the 
Women's Care Center directly across 48th 
St. Call Mary at 402 617-2769 on how to access 
entry to warm up in this cold weather. 

 

Women's Care Center - has 
been operating for a few weeks 
& they have served 43 wom-

en. Word is spreading as some of the women that 
have been served have already been referred from 
others that received services. Parenting classes 
will begin in March & be held weekly.  If you 
would like more info please go to https://
supportwomens carecenter.org/locations/lincoln/  

mailto:frborowiak@cdolinc.net
mailto:frborowiak@cdolinc.net
mailto:Ashley-Rockey@cdolinc.net
http://www.csshope.org
http://www.humanfromdayone.com
https://supportwomenscarecenter.org/locations/lincoln/
https://supportwomenscarecenter.org/locations/lincoln/


Diocese of Lincoln                                                         Summer Camps 

Camp Kateri 

For prices, dates, registration and Covid protocols, go to www.campkateri.org

Catholic  
Adventure Camp

SKY CampTekakwitha
Games 

Ages: Rising Grades 5th-9th  
Type: Coed 
Length: 3 Days /2 Nights 

The Tekakwitha Games honors 
Saint Kateri, through an 
Olympics-style competition that 
celebrates our faith. 

In the Games, campers 
complete contests and 
challenges to help their team 
win the St. Kateri Cup. Outdoor 
play includes capture the flag, 
archery, an epic water fight, and 
a variety of unique games. Daily 
encounters with our Lord 
includes Mass, Reconciliation, 
prayer, and Adoration under the 
stars.  

Ages: Rising Grades 4th-6th  
Type: Coed 
Length: 2 Days /1 Night 

The program uses immersive 
storytelling and imaginary play 
to help campers discover a new 
layer to their Catholic faith. We 
have two unique adventures: 
  
Knights Adventure   
Campers will train as knights 
and learn about their faith, to 
help defend the land from evil. 

Western Adventure  
Campers will journey back to 
the Old West to lend a hand at 
“Lil’ Kateri Ranch”, and 
experience a real life re-telling 
of the “Prodigal Son”. 

Ages: Rising Grades 5th-9th 
Type: Coed 
Length: 3 Days / 2 Nights 

Take part in the camp program 
that started Outdoor Ministry in 
our Diocese! 

Campers will enjoy archery, 
rousing campfires, a water 
fight, hiking, gagaball, and a 
variety of group games.  

Our spiritual life will be filled 
with Mass, prayer, 
Reconciliation and daily 
teachings sessions.  

The two camps are SKY (rising 
5th-7th) and SKY Teens 
(rising 8th-9th). 

Every camper receives a Kateri t-shirt!    Scholarships are available.



Volunteer Counselors Needed 
(grades 10-12) 

Camp Kateri is a summer camp for Catholic children living in 
Nebraska. Our summer staff and volunteers are the 
foundation of camp, making it a safe place for kids to play 
outdoors and grow closer to God. Our counselors and junior 
counselors will work directly with the campers and help 
deliver a spirit-filled experience. All volunteers will earn 
24-72 school service hours, and receive a camp t-shirt. 

Applications can be found at www.campkateri.org 

Camp Kateri Tekakwitha 
Summer Camps 

SKY - Catholic Adventure Camp - Tekakwitha Games  



 

Updated 01-27-2017 

For Office Use only 

 
Rec. _________ 

 

Pt. ___________ 
 

# ____________ 

 

BC  ______ 

 

Camp Kateri 
2021 Volunteer Counselor Application 

(SKY, Catholic Adventure, Tekakwitha Games)  
   

Volunteer Name _____________________________________________________________     

Main Phone _______________________   Alternate Phone _____________________     

Gender (circle):   Female   Male      Date of Birth ______________  Age _________  Current Grade ______________ 

Address _________________________________________________City__________________ State_____ Zip______  

Email ____________________________________________________ Parish __________________________________ 

Parents Name __________________________________ Parents Email _________________________________     

T-Shirt (circle your adult size):  Small    Medium    Large     XL   XXL  

How many camps have you participated in?  _________  CPR Certified:   Yes    No   

 

What position(s) are you interested in this year?    ___ Cabin Counselor     ___ Junior Counselor 

 

Do you play an instrument?   Yes   No  If yes, what instrument? ____________________________________ 
 

Please list any of the following that pertain to you: 

Allergies _____________________________________________          Special Needs _________________________ 

Special diet ____________________________________________        Medications ___________________________ 

Emergency contact information: 

Name ______________________________________Relationship_____________________ Main Phone_ ____________ 

 

Medical Permission and Release  
In case of medical emergency, I understand that every effort will be made to contact the emergency contact given above.  In the event 

that the individual cannot be reached, I hereby give my permission to the personnel selected by the Catholic Summer camp for Youth 

staff to secure proper treatment for me. I further understand and agree that SKY camp personnel, the Diocese of Lincoln, their agents 

and assigns are not responsible for thefts, losses or physical harms to staff members.  I expressly agree to indemnify and hold harmless 

SKY camp personnel, the Diocese of Lincoln, their agents and assigns for any of the foregoing.  I understand and agree to SKY Camp 

personnel reserving the right to end the stay at camp for anyone. 

 

Parent Signature _____________________________________________________________    Date  _______________ 

 

Health Insurance Co. _____________________________________Policy Number ______________________________ 

Please number ALL camps that you are available to work IN ORDER OF PREFERENCE: 

Required: Counselor Training: May 27-28 (Thurs-Fri) 
 

 Session 1:  June 1-3 (Tues-Thur)  Tekakwitha Games:  June 20-22 (Sun-Tues) 

 Session 2:  June 3-5 (Thur-Sat) 
 Catholic Adventure Camp (Western theme):                                 

June 25-26 (Fri-Sat) 

 Session 3:  June 6-8 (Sun-Tues) 
 Catholic Adventure Camp (Knights theme):           

July 2-3 (Fri- Sat) 

 Session 4:  June 10-12 (Thur-Sat)  Please indicate if there is a friend you would 

like to volunteer with at a camp session: 

Friend: _______________________________  Session 5:  June 13-15 (Sun-Tues)  

 Session 6: June 17-19 (Thur-Sat) SKY Teens  



 

Updated 01-27-2017 

2021 Camp Kateri Volunteer Counselor Information 

(SKY, Catholic Adventure, Tekakwitha Games) 

 

What is Camp Kateri? 
 

Kateri is a residential summer camp for Catholic children living in Nebraska. Children will experience 

traditional activities (archery, teambuilding and campfires), and grow in faith through Mass, Reconciliation, 

prayer and adventure catechesis (teambuilding). The program is for children entering grades 5-9 in the 

upcoming year. There are three types of Kateri experiences.  They are Sky Camp (grades 5
th

-7
th

), & SKY Teens 

(grades 8
th

-9
th

) , the Tekakwitha Games (grades 5
th

-9
th

), and Catholic Adventure Camp. (grades 4
th

-6
th

).  For 

more information about these programs, go to www.campkateri.org. 

 

Counselors will lead a cabin group of 8-12 children and help with chores for their charges.  

 

What is my role, and how old do I have to be to volunteer? 
 

Counselors will lead a cabin group of 8-12 children and help with chores for their charges. Counselors must be 

entering 10th-12
th

 grades, or a recent graduate.  

 

What is the cost of participate in the program? 
 

There is no fee to participate. We do provide volunteer service hours (see below) and a free t-shirt. 

 

What sort of training will I receive? 
 

Counselor training is Thursday, May 27
th

 (2 pm) through Friday, May 28
th

 (2 pm) at Camp Kateri. ALL 

Counselors are required to attend the training. At the training, we will cover the schedule, emergency 

procedures, how to work with kids and small groups. In addition, you will meet the volunteers and staff 

working on your camp. It is important that all volunteers are properly trained, to ensure our campers receive a 

consistent, safe and fun experience. 

 

When will I receive my assignment? 

Applications need to be returned to the Camp Kateri office by April 15th. Counselors accepted into the 

program will receive their assignment by April 15th. We will do the best we can to honor all requests, but it is 

mathematically impossible to give everyone exactly the camp they want. If you need to switch to a different 

camp, or are unable to attend, please call camp at 402-366-9337 or 402-724-2596. Counselors are expected to 

give a seven notice, if you are unable to fulfill your volunteer commitment. 

Can I receive volunteer service hours for this experience? 
 

High School volunteers will receive 48 service hours for helping camp. Please bring your service hour form 

with you to camp. Please use the email address CampKateriT@gmail.com for hours. 

 

Who do I contact for questions regarding the program? 
 

Russell Koos is the Executive Director of Camp Kateri. For questions, please call him at 402-366-9337 or email 

him at CampKateriT@gmail.com. 

 
APPLICATIONS DUE BY APRIL 15 

Please send application to: 

Camp Kateri Tekakwitha, 1305 Road 3, PO Box 127, McCool Junction, NE 68401   

Camp assignment(s) will be emailed to you on April 27
th

. Please be patient while we arrange these assignments. 

 

 

mailto:CampKateriT@gmail.com
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